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Priesthood@15
CONVERSATIONS ABOUT PRIESTHOOD IN THE 21ST CENTURY
BEGINS SATURDAY, JUNE 16TH AT 7:00PM
Last month, Father Jim celebrated his fifteenth anniversary as a priest. And last weekend,
he celebrated his fourth anniversary as pastor of the Catholic Community of Gloucester &
Rockport. These blessed and happy occasions seem like a great time to come together,
pray, and reflect on the gift of the priesthood in our lives. In this spirit and as part of our
Year for Vocations, all are invited to join Father Jim and Cliff Garvey for a series of conversations about the priesthood in the twenty-first century.
On three consecutive Saturday evenings (June 16th, June 23rd, and June 30th) at 7:00pm
in Our Lady of Good Voyage Church, we will gather to pray and reflect with our pastor
on the blessings and challenges of priesthood during a time of transition and potentially
dramatic change in the Roman Catholic Church. We will also read and discuss selections
from Cardinal Timothy Dolan’s book, “Called To Be Holy.” Each of our evenings together
will begin with Evening Prayer from the Liturgy of the Hours, followed by a brief reflection and a period of conversation and faith sharing. Our gatherings will conclude promptly with Night Prayer at 8:30pm.
All parishioners are invited to join us for this special program! Books will be provided at
our first meeting. A donation of $25 per person is requested from those who can afford it,
along with a sincere commitment to read and come prepared to ask constructive questions, share their faith experiences, and offer personal spiritual insights. If you are interested in joining us for this special series of conversations about the priesthood in the new
millennium, please contact Cliff at 978-281-4820 or cgarvey@ccgronline.com. Please join
us! All are invited! All are welcome!
Pope Francis recently said: “Let us pray for all good and faithful priests who dedicate
themselves to their people with generosity and unknown sacrifices.” This weekend and
always, let us pray and reflect on the goodness and generosity of our priests. Let us pray
especially for Father Jim, Father Alves, and Father Gariboldi so that the Lord may bless
them, comfort them, and strengthen them. Let us also pray for an increase in vocations to
the priesthood and an increase in all vocations that serve God’s Church with faith, hope,
and love. May God bless our pope, our pastor, and all of our priests!

SAVE THE DATE!

JOY & SUFFERING WITH SAINT PADRE PIO
Fall Day of Prayer & Reflection
In Memory of Deacon Ray Wellbank
Saturday, October 6th· 8:00am—12:00pm· Saint Anthony Chapel
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Remembering Deacon Ray
BY CLIFF GARVEY
Last December, Deacon Ray Wellbank died suddenly at his home in Gloucester. Just a few
years ago, Deacon Ray and his beloved wife, Patti, moved here from Pennsylvania where
they had lived, worked, and raised their family. Their marriage was a true and loving partnership. In many ways, Ray’s diaconate was Patti’s diaconate, too. Together, Ray and Patti
soon became known around town for their quick smiles, warm hearts, and good works.
Called and ordained to the diaconate, Deacon Ray was eager to proclaim the Gospel and to
serve at God’s altar. He preached at Mass every Friday and one Sunday each month. And
sure enough, Deacon Ray presided over his fair share of baptisms, weddings, and funeral
services. Deacon Ray could have confined his ministry to the liturgy and sacraments. But he
did not. Almost immediately after being assigned to our parishes, Deacon Ray immersed
himself into the life of our parish communities. He welcomed parishioners to Mass. He visited the elderly, the disabled, and the sick. He prayed with grieving families. He prepared
parents and godparents for the baptism of their children. He volunteered with the Holy
Family Women’s Guild. He served as spiritual director for the Saint Vincent de Paul Society.
Almost every Friday morning after Mass, Deacon Ray and Patti joined a group of friends
and fellow parishioners for breakfast at a local restaurant. Gatherings like this happen in
every parish in every part of the world. But these breakfast gatherings somehow seemed
different. By all accounts, Deacon Ray was ever ready to share some encouragement, kind
word, or bit of advice that made someone’s day better, more blessed, and much brighter.
Shortly after his passing, members of this “breakfast club” stood in Our Lady of Good Voyage Church and wept not only for our community’s loss of a dedicated deacon, but also for
their individual loss of a dear friend and wise counselor.
In our pastoral plan, the Catholic Community of Gloucester & Rockport dedicates itself to
three values: prayer, fellowship, and service; and a compelling vision to live the Gospel,
share God’s love, and rebuild the Church. In his all too brief time with us, Deacon Ray exemplified our values in all of his thoughts, words, and actions among the good people of Holy
Family Parish and Our Lady of Good Voyage Parish. And he embodied our vision as a husband, father, and grandfather; as a friend and fellow parishioner; and a deacon in God’s Holy Church. For Father Jim and for the members of our pastoral team, Deacon Ray remains a
model of Christian discipleship, kindness, and service.
Seven months after his passing, we miss Deacon Ray every single day. We remain shocked
by our loss, saddened beyond measure for his family and friends, and deeply sorry that we
did not have one last chance to say: “Thanks, Deacon Ray.” Until this weekend. Some
months ago, our pastoral team commissioned our friend, Jody Cole, to create a hand-painted
icon of Saint Padre Pio (see cover). This weekend, we present this beautiful icon of Deacon
Ray’s favorite saint to Holy Family Parish. It will be permanently displayed in the sanctuary
of Saint Ann Church where it will always remind us of our beloved friend and colleague.
On this Father’s Day Weekend, such small gifts are perhaps not enough to thank Deacon
Ray for all that he did for all of us. But we pray that they can somehow express our boundless gratitude and enduring love for Deacon Ray and Patti Wellbank. At the end of each
Mass, Deacon Ray would joyfully dismiss the congregation with these words from the Roman Missal: “Glorify the Lord with your life!” And so he did each and every day. May God
bless Deacon Ray Wellbank. May God bless all of our deceased fathers and grandfathers.
May they rest forever in the loving embrace of our Risen Lord.
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ONLINE RESOURCES FOR PRAYER
Join us: ccgronline.com/prayer!

PASTOR’S CHALLENGE
GRAND ANNUAL COLLECTIONS

Each day, all are invited to join us for a few moments of
prayer and reflection at ccgronline.com/prayer. Our
website features links to the Saint of the Day, Sharing the
Word, and Sunday Soundbites, which are 90 second reflections based on the daily Mass readings and the lives
of the saints. Our website also features an easy-to-use link
for praying the Liturgy of the Hours online.

As we enter the final two weeks of the fiscal year, all parishioners are encouraged to prayerfully consider giving
to the Grand Annual Collection in either Holy Family
Parish or Our Lady of Good Voyage Parish. These fundraising campaigns are essential components of our parish
budgets and vitally important to the financial stability of
both parishes. Donation envelopes are available from our
parish offices and at the entrances of our churches. For
more information about our Grand Annual Collections in
the Catholic Community of Gloucester & Rockport,
please contact Father Jim at frjim@ccgronline.com or 978281-4820. Thank you for your generous support of Holy
Family Parish and Our Lady of Good Voyage Parish!
Peace and blessings to all! — Father Jim

In addition, please join us every week for a new edition
of Bringing Home the Word, a weekly newsletter for families that offers suggestions for prayer and reflection
based on the Sunday Mass readings. Each issue includes
words of wisdom from Pope Francis, along with reflections on the scriptures, spirituality, and the lives of saints.
Every Saturday, a new edition of Bringing Home the
Word is posted at ccgronline.com/news! Please join us!

MASS INTENTIONS BOOK
Thursday, June 21st· 11:00am—1:00pm

THE HOLY ROSARY
Monday Through Saturday After Daily Mass!

The Catholic Community of Gloucester & Rockport’s
Mass Intentions Book (July 2018 through December 2018)
will be opened on Thursday, June 21st from 11:00am until 1:00pm in our parish offices (located at 74 Pleasant
Street in Gloucester). On that day, all parishioners are
welcome to book one Sunday Mass intention and one
weekday Mass intention for Saint Ann Church, Saint Joachim Church, or Our Lady of Good Voyage Church.

All are invited to join the Catholic Community of
Gloucester & Rockport as we pray the Holy Rosary every
morning after our 8:00am Daily Mass. By praying the Rosary, we grow closer to our Risen Lord by meditating on
the mysteries of his life, death, and resurrection; and we
grow closer to our Blessed Mother by asking for her powerful intercession for ourselves, our parishes, and our
troubled world. Daily Mass is celebrated in Our Lady of
Good Voyage Church on Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Fridays at 8:00am; in Saint Joachim Church on Tuesdays
and Thursdays at 8:00am; and in Saint Ann Church on
Saturdays at 8:00am. For more information, please contact Father Jim at frjim@ccgronline.com or 978-281-4820.
Please join us! All are invited! All are welcome!

Please note that on June 21st, all Mass intentions must be
booked in person. No email, fax, or phone requests will
be accepted. No exceptions. Any remaining Masses can
be booked on or after Tuesday, June 26th. For more information, please contact Father Jim at 978-281-4820 or
frjim@ccgronline.com. Thank you in advance for your
cooperation and support! Peace and blessings to all for a
safe and happy summer! — Father Jim

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
The Holy Father’s Favorite Way to Pray!

WESHARE
SAFE & EASY ELECTRONIC GIVING
Available at Both Parishes!

Pope Francis was once asked about his favorite way of
praying. In response, he said: “What I truly prefer is Eucharistic Adoration...In the evening between seven and
eight o’clock, I pray in adoration before the Blessed Sacrament.” Eucharistic Adoration is a prayerful devotion to
the Real Presence of Christ in the Blessed Sacrament.
Each week, the Catholic Community of Gloucester &
Rockport offers four opportunities for Eucharistic Adoration: Mondays at Saint Joachim Church (6:30pm-8:00pm);
Thursdays at Saint Ann Church (6:30pm-7:30pm); and
Tuesdays and Thursdays at Saint Joachim Church
(8:30am-10:00am). For more information, please contact
Jane Russo at jlrusso333@hotmail.com or 978-281-4820.
Please join us! All are invited! All are welcome!

Electronic giving is available at both Holy Family Parish
and Our Lady of Good Voyage Parish. It is easy, simple,
and safe to make online donations to your home parish
using a credit card, debit card, or electronic check. Donations can be made on a one-time-only or ongoing basis.
And it takes just a few minutes to set up a secure personal account. Just visit ccgronline.com/news, choose your
parish, and click “make a donation.” For more information, please contact Father Jim at 978-281-4820 or
frjim@ccgronline.com. Thank you for your generous support! Peace and blessings to all! — Father Jim
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SAINT PETER’S NOVENA
June 18th—June 26th at 7:00pm
In preparation for the 91st Annual Saint Peter’s Fiesta, all
are invited to participate in a Nine Day Novena to Saint
Peter from Monday, June 18th through Tuesday, June
26th in the American Legion Hall (located at 8 Washington Street in Gloucester). This beautiful annual tradition
affords us a unique opportunity to offer prayers, petitions, and sacred songs for the intercession of Saint Peter,
Apostle of the Apostles and Patron of Fishermen. For
more information, please contact Joe Novello at 978-2834367. Please join us! All are invited! All are welcome!

CATHOLIC KIDS CAMP
THE BEATITUDES OF JESUS
Begins Tuesday, June 26th at 8:00am
The Catholic Community of Gloucester & Rockport is
pleased to announce that all children (ages 5 through 11)
are invited to participate in our next Catholic Kids Camp:
“The Beatitudes of Jesus” from Tuesday, June 26th
through Friday, June 29th from 8:00am until 12:00pm in
Our Lady of Good Voyage Church. During this exciting
week of prayer and fellowship, our children will learn
about Jesus and the Sermon on the Mount through active
and engaged participation in games, music, skits, and
craft projects. Here’s our schedule for the week:

THE ASSISI PROJECT
SATURDAY WITH SAINT FRANCIS
Saturday, June 30th at 8:00am
Founded in 2007 by Father Jim and Cliff Garvey, the Assisi Project is a Fellowship of Franciscans in Spirit with
friends and followers in the United States, Canada, Europe, and South America. Our mission is to help adults of
all ages more faithfully live the Gospel of Christ and grow
closer to the Church through the inspiration and intercession of Saint Francis of Assisi.

Day I: Tuesday, June 26th
Blessed Are the Poor & Those Who Mourn

The Assisi Project meets on the last Saturday of every
month in Saint Ann Church for Mass, formation, fellowship, and faith sharing. Our next gathering is scheduled
for Saturday, June 30th at 8:00am. This month, we will
discuss Franciscan humility, Christian unity, and our ongoing efforts to live as disciples of the Crucified and Risen
Christ. All are reminded that you do not need to travel
with us to Assisi in order to be a member of the Assisi
Project! Please join us! All are invited! All are welcome!

Day II: Wednesday, June 27th
Blessed Are the Meek & Those Who Hunger for Justice
Day III: Thursday, June 28th
Blessed Are the Merciful & Pure of Heart
Day IV: Friday, June 29th
Blessed Are the Peacemakers & Persecuted
Each day of our Catholic Kids Camp will begin with Mass
at 8:00am in Our Lady of Good Voyage Church. All parents, grandparents, and guardians are invited and encouraged to join us! After Mass, Betsy Works and a team
of dedicated volunteers will lead the children to Our Lady’s School for a faith-filled and fun-filled morning of
activities, hands-on learning, and good times with friends
both old and new! Catholic Kids Camp is a fun, exciting,
and educational program that your children and grandchildren will surely love!

Members of our fellowship all around the world, who
range in age from 16 to 92, also pray for those who ask for
our prayers. If you would like us to pray for you, your
family, or your special intention; or if you would like
more information about our fellowship, please feel welcome to contact Cliff at cgarvey@ccgronline.com or 978281-4820. Saint Francis of Assisi, pray for us! Saint Clare
of Assisi, pray for us! May the Lord give you peace!

The tuition for this innovative youth faith formation program is just $30 per child for the entire week! Scholarships are available for those families who cannot afford
tuition. Also, adults and older children (ages 12 and up)
are welcome to join us as volunteers and will be most appreciated! For more information about our next Catholic
Kids Camp, please contact Betsy Works at 978-281-4820
or bworks@ccgronline.com. Registration forms are available at ccgronline.com/formation. Please join us! All are
invited! All are welcome!

THE TAU CROSS
A MARK OF CHRISTIAN FAITH
Learn more: assisiproject.com!
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JUNE 16—JUNE 24, 2018

HOLY FAMILY PARISH
Weekend of June 9th—June 10th

Saturday, June 16

Vigil· Eleventh Sunday

4:00pm· Saint Ann

For All Fathers

6:00pm· OLGV

For All Fathers

Sunday, June 17

Eleventh Sunday in Ordinary Time

7:00am· OLGV

For All Fathers

Thank you for your generous support
of Holy Family Parish!

8:15am· Saint Ann

For All Fathers

OUR LADY OF GOOD VOYAGE PARISH

10:00am· Saint Joachim

For All Fathers

11:45am· OLGV

For All Fathers

5:00pm· Saint Ann

For All Fathers
Eleventh Week in Ordinary Time

Weekly Offerings

$6,109.00

Electronic Donations

$878.00

Total Offerings

$6,987.00

Second Collection (Grand Annual)

$1,923.00

Grand Annual Collection

$71,098.00

Weekend of June 9th—June 10th
Weekly Offerings

$3,288.00

Electronic Donations

$80.00

Total Offerings

$3,368.00

Second Collection (Maintenance)

$2,231.00

Grand Annual Collection

$43,919.00

Monday, June 18
8:00am· OLGV

Betty Lafata

Thank you for your generous support
of Our Lady of Good Voyage Parish!

Tuesday, June 19
8:00am· Saint Joachim

Sally Costello

SANCTUARY GIFTS

Wednesday, June 20
8:00am· OLGV

Anna Carollo

Thursday, June 21
8:00am· Saint Joachim

Evelyn Cox

Friday, June 22
8:00am· OLGV

Francesco Taormina

Saturday, June 23
8:00am· Saint Ann

Phil Demetri

Saturday, June 23

Vigil· St. John the Baptist

In Memory of Sara Jean Tarr
Sanctuary Candle· Saint Ann Church

4:00pm· Saint Ann

Anthony Piraino

In Memory of Deacon Ray Wellbank
Sanctuary Candle· Saint Joachim Church

6:00pm· OLGV

John Carrancho

Sunday, June 24

Nativity of St. John the Baptist

In Memory of Deacon Ray Wellbank
Sanctuary Candle· Our Lady of Good Voyage Church

7:00am· OLGV

Clement Aikens & Family

In Memory of Mary Jean Mason
Sanctuary Flowers· Our Lady of Good Voyage Church

8:15am· Saint Ann

George W. Oliver

10:00am· Saint Joachim

Antonio & Allerio Brancaleone

11:45am· OLGV

Giuseppe Sanfilippo

5:00pm· Saint Ann

Mass for the People

At each of the churches in the Catholic Community of
Gloucester & Rockport, sanctuary flowers, sanctuary candles, and altar gifts (hosts & wine) can be donated for a
special intention or in memory of a departed loved one.
The requested donation for flowers is $250. The requested donation for altar gifts is $175. The requested donation
for a sanctuary candle is $25. This week, donations were
offered for the following intentions:

For more information about donating sanctuary candles,
sanctuary flowers, or sanctuary gifts in memory of a deceased family member, friend, or loved one, please contact Melissa Unis at office@ccgronline.com or 978-2814820. Thank you for your ongoing and generous support
of the Catholic Community of Gloucester & Rockport!
May God bless you and your family!

